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JUMPING JACK GIBSON

... after scoring the overtime winner

Faculty of Commerce
and Woodward's Stores

present

Monte Carlo Night
Friday, February 21, 1:OOp.ni., Jubilee Auditorium
ENTERTAI NMENT

The Original Caste
(formerly North Country Singers)
-direct from the GLEN CAMPBELL TOUR

The Lovin' Sound
Tommy Banks and the Banknotes

FUNNY MONEY GAMBLING
BLACKJACK 0 ROULETTE 1* CROWN
& ANCHOR 0 OVER & UNDER 0 BEAT
THE DEALER 0 RACE HORSE

MISS COMMERCE '68-'69

LAS VEGAS TRIP
0 Grand Prize*-Trip for Two

-Accommodation by
MARLIN TRAVEL

19 Merchandise Consolation Prizes
TICKETS: $2.50 per persan. Avoulable in S.U.B.'

Purchose tickets early for preferred theotre sects
(*Non-transferable)

By BOB ANDERSON
Bears 2, T'Birds 5

Bears 5, T'Birds 4 (OT)
VANCOU VER - You couldn't

blame the fans here at the Thun-
derbird Winter Sports Center for
wondering how the puck Bears
couid be the first place club in the
WCIAA Hockey League.

For one entire game and the bet-
ter part of a second, the Bears
stunk out the place and ieft the
spectators muttering to them-
selves. But the visitors came on
strong in the latter stages of Satur-
day's game to eke out a narrow
5-4 victory in overtime and sal-
vage a portion of the weekend
series. The T'Birds won Friday's
encouniter 5-2.
PRESSURE OFF

For the Bears, the pressure was
off for the series, as they had ai-
ready clinched the league pennant
a week ago. And they played like
they were on a holiday as the
TBirds completely outclassed them
from the word go. The Thunder-
birds came out hitting and fore-
checking and thoroughly disrupted
the visitors' fast skating style.

Friday, the clubs were tied 1-1
after the first 20 minutes. Mike
Darnbreeze of the Birds fired a
slapshot from the point past Bob
Wolfe during a powerplay at 6:49
ta make it 1-0. Wayne Wiste
squared matters seven minutes
later, beating Thunderbird net-
minder Rick Bardai from close in.

But the psyched up T'Birds were
not to be denied. Two goals in the
sandwich session and another two
in the final stanza put the affair
out of reach. The Bears rallied
briefly in the third period, but
could only manage one tally.

Other UBC scorers were Wayne
Schaab with two, Joe Petretta and
Dwain Biagioni. Wayne Wîste add-
ed the Bears' third period marker.
PLACID AFFAIR

Despite the heavy hitting, the
game was a relatively placid af-
fair with the T"Birds taking eight
çf the 14 penalties meted out. The
UBC squad outshot the Bears 34-
22.

Saturday's game started out much
the same as the previous night's
encounter. The Birds again start-
cd fast and opened up a 3-1 bulge
after the first 20 minutes. The
Bears were completely disor-
ganized and seemed rather dis-
interested in playing hockey.

The trend continued into the
middle frame, although the visi-
tors managed ta narrow the gap
to 3-2 before the period ended.

Then came the big change. The
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Bears came out loaded for bird
in the final session and forced the
game into overtime when Oliver
Morris scored with only seven
seconds remaining in regulation
time. Bear netminder Dale Hal-
terman was pulled at the time in
favor of the extra attacker.

Lanky Jack Gibson settled things
in the ten minute overtime ses-
sion knocking in Wiste's passout
from the corner at 3:46. The as-
sist gave Wiste the scoring leader-
ship in the league with one more
point than teammate Milt Hohol.

Morris fired a first period mark-
ei in addition to the tying goal,
xvhile Hohol and Gerry Braun-
berger notched the other goals.

The Bears looked like the first
place club that they are, (16 wins
in 20 starts) in the later stages
of that third period. Over the
route, they fired 48 shots at Bardai
while his mates managed only haif
that total at Halterman. The Birds
picked up five of nine minor pen-
alties.

The Golden ones now move on
to Victoria for a two game exhi-
bition series with the fledgling U
of Victoria Vikings.

WAYNE WISTE
... top point mon

WCIAA

G
Alberta 20
Calgary .. 20
UBC .18
Manitoba 18
Sask. 16
Winnipeg 16

STANDINGS

W L F
16 4 1234
Il 9 797
10 8 1038

9 9 808
8 8 757
0 16 21 12

Alberta wrestlers vanquished
in battie for W(IAA crown

It was championship time for
the WCIAA wrestling teamns in
Vancouver this weekend.

The Golden Bears joined the U
of S, the U of C, the U of M and
the Regina Campus of the U of S
at UBC to fight for wrestling sup-
remacy in the WCIAA.

When it was ail over the U of
S cheerfully threw their coach,
Ches Anderson, into the showers
in triumph. The Golden Bears
came in second while UBC was
third. The Dinosaurs were fourth
followed by Manitoba and Regina.

Kari Stark, Larry Speers and
Bill Jensen all won individual
weight class championships. The
first place wins mean that these
three men will be going ta Mon-
treal February 27 and 28 ta com-
pete in the First National Col-
legiate Wrestling Championships.

As well, these three wîll be go-
irng ta Argentina ta represent Can-
ada at the World Wrestling Cham-
pionships, being held in Buenos
Aires March 1 ta 10.

John Marchand lost a heart

Officiai notice
A referendum wili be held

concerning student opinion on
the question of whether or not
photos should be included in
the Yearbook or phone book.

Some points ta take into con-
sideration are:
a. No students' union of over
10,000 still includes undergrad
photos in yearbooks.
b. Less than 60ý% of undergrads
had their photos taken for the
1967-68 yearbook.
c. Photos of grad students will
be prînted as usual.
d. If undergrad photos were ehi-
minated there would be more
room for clubs, etc.
e. Photos in the phone book in-
clude almost all students.
f. Photos in the phone book are
not as permanent as in the
Yearbook.
g. Quality of phone book photos
will always be less professional
than yearhook photos.
h. The size of the Yearbook will
become increasingly unwieldy
if undergrad photos are in-
cluded.
L. Photos in the Telephone Di-
rectory are useful for identifica-

breaker of a match ta Barry Mudry
of the University of Saskatchewan.
The win gave Mudry the weight
championship and cinched the
WCIAA title for the Huskies f romn
Saskatchewan.

At the Championships the Bears
did not have a wrestler in the 137
lb. class. Chris Gould was ta fight
in that weight class but did not
make the weight limit. Gould us-
xially fights at 152 lb. but on the
American trips he fought extreme-
iy weli at 145 lb. and would have
a]most assuredly won the cham-
pionship at 137 lb. Friday he sat
ail day in a sauna in hopes of
reaching the limit but at weigh
in time he was two pounds over
the limit.

One very interested spectator at
the tourney was Dave Awbow. He
is coach of Canada's National
Team. He himself is a past gold
medal winner in the Olympics
while wrestling for Michigan State
U3 niversity. After the matches
uere. over on Saturday Awbow
made an instructional film using
Karl Stark as subject.

-yeurhook
tipurposes during the uni-

versity year.
j. The quality of the Telephone
Directory, and particularly the
accuracy of it, can be improved
for next year.
k. Costs of printing the Tele-
phone Directory and the Year-
book under the possible op-
tions (according ta 1968-69
figures) are as follows:
Photos in Telephone Directory

but not in Yearbook $50,865
Undergrad photos in Yearbook

but not in 'Phone
Directory . .... ._- $60,000

No undergrad photos in either
Yearbook or 'Phone
Directory ....... .- $47,000

(NOTE: In all cases, photos of
graduating students would be
included in the Yearbook).

The referendum will be word-
ed as follows:

-.- I-- favor photos in the
Telephone Directory

I.,..,. I favor undergraduate
photos in the Yearbook

.I do not favor photos
in either the Telephone Direc-
tory or the Yearbook.


